Fine structure of postgonopodial glands of a myriapod Glomeris marginata (Villers).
The postgonopodial gland of the myriapod Glomeris marginata (Villers), which produces a pheromone, is an integumentary gland comprising numerous functional secretory units. Each secretory unit consists of two proximal secretory cells, an intermediary cells lacking secretory characteristics and a canal cell surrounding the canal, which is secretory in nature. Secretory proximal cells exhibit a zone of small channels originating from invaginations of the plasma membrane and through which secreted material is released. Apposing each invagination of these cells is a corresponding invagination of the intermediary cell: the two units in the centre of the intermediary cell join another which communicates with the canal. Secretion produced by the latter passes through the canal wall and bends with secretion of the two proximal cells. The most striking feature of all these cells is the abundance of tubules and fibrils in the small canal zone in the proximal cells, which also exhibits a centriole; in the intermediary cell around cytoplasmic membrane invaginations where a diplosome is present, and in almost the entire canal cell.